
Interim Learning Opportunities
~  Second Grade Families ~

Below you will find interim learning opportunities  to use with your child at home. Have fun!

Topic Monday 4/6 Tuesday 4/7 Wednesday 4/8 Thursday 4/9 Friday 4/10

Independent 
Reading 

*30 mins. 
per day

Find a fun spot in a reading area or curl up on the couch & read quietly. If you 
need additional books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or 
login to Raz-Kids using your username and password. Or, feel free to listen to 
stories read aloud to you, by logging in to Tumblebooks.

Reading 
Activities

This Week’s 
Theme:

Folktales & 
Fairytales

Visit
Seesaw

Read “The 
Grasshopper 
and the Ant.” 

Answer the 
questions in 

Seesaw.

Support 
Consideration: 

What happened 
first, next, then 

last?
What did the ants 

teach the 
grasshopper?

Watch Mrs. 
Haynes’ 
reading 
lesson!

Listen to 
“When Turtle 

Grew 
Feathers” on 
Tumblebooks 

and tell a 
family 

member the 
lesson of the 

folktale.

Support 
Consideration:
Listen to the 

story a second 
time if needed.

Visit
Seesaw

Listen to “Two 
Of Everything” 

Folktale. 

Complete the 
activities in 

Seesaw.  Skip 
steps 3 and 8.

Visit
Seesaw

Listen to “Two Of 
Everything” Folktale 

again.

Why has this story been 
told over and over?

What lesson can we learn 
from this story?

Share your thoughts in 
your journal on Seesaw.

Support Consideration:
Tell your ideas to an adult 

or older sibling before 
you begin writing.

School 
Vacation

Interactive 
Read Alouds David's Father 

If I Were An 
Astronaut

Reading
Technology

Click to play games on Lexia . Use your username and password to log on.

Snack/ Play 
Have a healthy snack & go outside as much as you can! If you would 
rather do a quiet activity during your break, Lunch Doodles with Mo 
Willems - version 7

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.tumblebooks.com/
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=folktale&grade_level=2&subject=Reading&promptId=prompt.796f0765-f7bc-44a6-878c-510b543b06a7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13C3KbKkL1SaskB3oUrSJmJm3Frq7K_VX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13C3KbKkL1SaskB3oUrSJmJm3Frq7K_VX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13C3KbKkL1SaskB3oUrSJmJm3Frq7K_VX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13C3KbKkL1SaskB3oUrSJmJm3Frq7K_VX
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=4479
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=4479
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/book.aspx?id=4479
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=folktales&grade_level=2&subject=Reading&promptId=prompt.2ac05c98-ccf7-49ff-978e-954e1a502403
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=folktales&grade_level=2&subject=Reading&promptId=prompt.2ac05c98-ccf7-49ff-978e-954e1a502403
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dbPW9xaaV6HlLn4pJngS0hTN24TpZ37w/view?ts=5e81e606
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9wV8yw7iV8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9wV8yw7iV8w
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeQu-4k89gI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeQu-4k89gI


     Writing
Activities

This week 
we will write 
opinions 
about books 
we have 
read.  Try 
using a few 
“linking 
words” from 
the list 
below for 
each opinion 
piece of 
writing.  
Using 
different 
linking 
words will 
make your 
writing more 
interesting.

Grab a book 
that you have 
read entirely.  
Then write an 
opinion about 
the book.

Use the 
structure 
below to help 
you.

First sentence 
tell if you liked 
the book or 
not. This is 
called the 
introduction.

Then give at 
least three 
reasons and 
examples from 
the book 
backing up 
your opinion.

Finally tell if 
other people 
should read 
the book or 
not.  This is 
called a 
recommendati
on.

Support 
Consideration: 
Give one or two 
reasons.  

Video Lesson: 
Revise/Edit

Revise and 
Edit your 
piece from 
Monday. 

Then draw a 
picture for 
your opinion 
piece, maybe 
the cover,  or a 
part of the 
book that you 
refer to in your 
reasons.  
Read your 
opinion piece 
to a family 
member or 
share it with 
your teacher 
on Seesaw.

Watch the 
video/ read 
aloud: 

Read the 
opinion piece 
from 
spaghettibookcl
ub.org. or look 
up a different 
book.  This 
website offers 
opinions about 
books, written 
by children.  Is 
there anything 
they had in their 
writing that you 
want to try in 
your own 
opinion writing 
tomorrow?  
Think about it 
and see what 
you could try 
next time.

https://www.sp
aghettibookclub
.org/review.php
?review_id=138
22 (The Pigeon 
Needs a Bath by 
Mo Willems)

Support: Have 
an adult or older 
brother or sister 
sit with you to 
do this activity 
and help with 
tricky words

Video Lesson:
Revise/Edit Opinion

Write another opinion 
piece about a different 
book.  Be sure to 
include your 
introduction, at least 
three reasons to 
support your opinion 
and a 
recommendation 
should people read it 
or not.

Then edit and revise 
your work, illustrate a 
picture and read to a 
family member or 
upload to Seesaw for 
your teacher. 

Support COnsideration:
Use a sentence starter.  
“I really liked the 
book____ because ____.  
One more reason why  
is____. Another reason I 
liked it is _____. “ You 
____…”

Remember every 
sentence,  name, or title  
should start with a 
capital Letter.  All 
sentences should end 
with a period (.), 
exclamation point(!), or 
question mark (?).  

School 
Vacation

https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1JmALS0TOy1iXYZxiZ-vClxRONj0kyFJj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1fc4-WFiDNroRduMbalzIehBwjR74tU4U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1fc4-WFiDNroRduMbalzIehBwjR74tU4U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1fc4-WFiDNroRduMbalzIehBwjR74tU4U/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spaghettibookclub.org/review.php?review_id=13822
https://www.spaghettibookclub.org/review.php?review_id=13822
https://www.spaghettibookclub.org/review.php?review_id=13822
https://www.spaghettibookclub.org/review.php?review_id=13822
https://www.spaghettibookclub.org/review.php?review_id=13822
https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1FhzHfIGKbpEU847r8y5n8p16xZqELP6V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hebron.k12.ct.us/file/d/1FhzHfIGKbpEU847r8y5n8p16xZqELP6V/view?usp=sharing


Science/
Social 

Studies

Look at 
Thursday’s 
experiment 
choices and 
decide which one 
you will be able 
to do, then watch 
this science 
video about parts 
of a plant from
Brain Pop Jr.

Go outside and 
go on a new 
scavenger hunt!
Seesaw 
Scavenger 
Hunt
Bonus: Mystery 
Doug 
Livestream
Tuesday, April 
7,1 pm Eastern
mysteryscience.
com/live

Mystery Science

Pick a fun science 
experiment to try:

http://www.scienc
efun.org/kidszone
/experiments/ School Vacation

Social
Emotional

Let’s get moving! 
play some music. 
Dance around 
your house, clap 
to the beat. Write 
down the name 
of a song that got 
you motivated. 

Puppet show

Role-Playing 
Ideas: You are 
a new student 
at school.

Tell someone at 
home about 
something that 
you are  really 
good at.

Tell someone at 
home about 
something that 
you want to get 
better at. School Vacation

Number 
Corner

April 6th April 7th April 8th April 9th

Math 
Technology

Visit Reflex  to practice your math facts. Use your username and lunch code.

Math 
Activities

Watch Video of 
Mrs. Snayd

What is the 
quickest way to 
make 85 cents?

Make a toy 
store.  Assign a 
value under 
$1.00 to buy 
toys.  Have 
family 
members buy 
toys.  Let them 
know how 
much 
they owe you.  
Challenge:
Can you give 
the correct 
change if they 
pay you with 
dollar bills?

Do The SeeSaw 
Activity:

Coin Money 
Match

Watch Mrs. 
Snayd’s video  
Making Change

Do the SeeSaw 
Activity:
How Much Money?

School Vacation

Interim Learning Opportunities (cont.)

Monday 4/6 Tuesday 4/7 Wednesday  4/8 Thursday 4/9 Friday 4/10

Math Support Considerations: 
Ask your parent for some coins to use for Monday’s  
activity.

https://jr.brainpop.com/science/plants/partsofaplant/
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ryP0UTYXT_6wNcpGBQXqUQ&prompt_id=prompt.114d7016-8b07-4546-b5ca-ac80e7abecae
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ryP0UTYXT_6wNcpGBQXqUQ&prompt_id=prompt.114d7016-8b07-4546-b5ca-ac80e7abecae
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ryP0UTYXT_6wNcpGBQXqUQ&prompt_id=prompt.114d7016-8b07-4546-b5ca-ac80e7abecae
https://mysteryscience.com/click?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Flive&uuid=df679c3e-b849-4744-a3e3-8af84ffb7043
https://mysteryscience.com/click?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Flive&uuid=df679c3e-b849-4744-a3e3-8af84ffb7043
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bdApBHKj90ifKEf7wPB3TrrxGmBGK8wt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Wz6bT3BcO98WoZph3cSBffa0AEKy6zK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B_4IIeX2meso2dEfF4TMUQJ_vparh9DI/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N33m38P8eFRucgDRwo5WQc4zpJTrK1xB/view
https://www.reflexmath.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5T-PHt7s0L84XEFkfjCHaHsuQYJ9w8z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5T-PHt7s0L84XEFkfjCHaHsuQYJ9w8z/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=money&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.cc0fe5f2-5f04-470c-b670-4ec2c2d6d6a5
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=money&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.cc0fe5f2-5f04-470c-b670-4ec2c2d6d6a5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJVDwaSWnlInOEyzKNE062Rv7jq7CVYA/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&recently_added_prompt_id=prompt.0b95762e-02d9-4ce2-9fbe-e0a432100858&promptId=prompt.0b95762e-02d9-4ce2-9fbe-e0a432100858


Interim Learning Opportunities (cont.)

Tap 2 wooden spoons or use a bowl or 
a pan as a drum and play along. Watch 

the conductor and play each time he 
bounces on an egg.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14
bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-
vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit

Watch this brief introduction to the 
Charter Oak Children’s Book Award

Then, go to the activity in Mrs. Madeira’s 
Seesaw class to hear Made by Maxine. 

Click on the following link:
Easter Egg Rockets 

Create a drawing that interacts with an object from 
home.  For example: Have some glasses? Place 
them on the paper and draw a portrait around 
them. Found an old tool? Create an animal or a 
robot drawing that might match the shape of the 
tool.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fsF162EtUlF68CGDZ5ZmrhldgBH5r_PIOR_cCoHHMOI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14bQCGjHBhGCYN75av3IdGpMZCI8_3-vtPsrinu5q_ik/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OgQUpnMK0P9FoVYcqOjbEAqhe1YxKXHxpBEHYECtvMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQ1dGW70SCTm_3FfWBqSmZ83Og4q3Vx1HY6j-GhFZmK4KZN0VWcrGroZIx53OWOJ3rGc2Nbr5oqLEhP/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic

